Ultrasonographic assessment of pubertal breast development in obese children: compliance with the clinic.
The aim of the study was to determine the compliance with the clinical and ultrasonographic staging of pubertal breast development in obese children. Fifty-two obese children with Tanner stage 2 and stage 3 breast development accompanied by at least one pubertal clinical finding were included in the study. The staging of breast development was also performed according to the ultrasonographic morphostructural appearance. The subjects were then divided into subgroups according to their clinical and ultrasonographic breast stages. The stages given by both methods were compared for consistency with the hormonal values and other radiological (uterus long diameter, ovary sizes) findings. The correlation between the clinical and ultrasonographic staging of pubertal breast development was determined to be weak (r=0.19). Estradiol levels, uterus long diameter and ovary sizes were significantly increased when the ultrasonographic stage increased among the subjects with clinically similar breast development stage. However, no statistical difference was determined in these parameters among the subjects with ultrasonographically similar but clinically different breast development. It was shown that the ultrasonographic staging of breast development could provide more accurate and objective data due to the possible mistakes caused in the breast development staging of obese children by their adipose tissue.